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IJFor God and' H-oîne and' country.
(If HURRAH!

Orders in Council %vere publisbed Iast Saturday, fixing votingy
days for the eour.ties of Lambton, Elin axîd Missisquoi îind the
City of St. Thomas.

TnE SCOTT ACT HERIALD for February is a splendid nuxuber,
and ouglit to be widcly circuiated in every county that is gettirig
ready to vote. For specixuen copies, and remarkably Io-w. prices for
free distriliution, write to the office of the CANADA ClTIzEN.

In counties in which the Scott Act cornes into operation on
the first day of next Mas, Liccnse Comrnissioners arc bcing appointed
by the Ontario Govcrnînient to hold office only to that date. Thxis
indicates that the Ontario Gnvernmcint pur-poses Icaving the en-
forcemnent of the Scott Act to the Donsir.ion authorities.

A scrious danger tlirentcns the Dominion (loverinment The
cclebrated Mr. Kyle, chief pronioter of the piropo-.cl li.kysellers'
excursion to Ottawa, having failed to secur.- the co oppration of te(
gencral draik pnrtLy in bis:,cbeltie, IIaS asscîLei bis intuntion to go
hinsef nt nny rate, anil if the Goveruxient will itot mutilate the
Scott Act as lie requcs;ts, then h£e wciU cý,p~ose thoe Gosxrnm7c»t

The petitions agninst the mutilation of the Scott Act arc coin-
ing in ver3' f&,t. .Already theic have been. sent to Parliarnent 562
petiCons, with an aggscgate of Z-1356 signatures. A gre:it nxany
more arc nt thiî office ivaiting fo ko forwarded.

It is specially reque~sLed that ail persons %,tho liave takcen, or
who will t.akc, in bond thc circulation of these petitions, Nviil puih
the mstter t.hrough as vigorously and slpcedilv ais pozsible. Petition
forais %viIl bc foi-warded frec Vo tic addrcs of any pers-on dc.siringr
to parVUcipato ini the good wvork Apply to F. S. Spence, 8 King
St. East, Toronto.

A nîistake wva Made Iast wcek in stating that Coi. G. W. Bain
wvas wvo;Xint- in Ontario under the direction of te E\cutive Coin-
rnittec of the 1.O.G.T. Col. Bain is (loing grand andi noble work,
but it is uxîder other auspices. Tie speaker cngaiged by theI10G.T.,
is Col. J. J. i-liekurin, formerl-y of Kentucky, but nowv of Missouri,
who coîniuenccd bis work iii tItis Province on Tuesday last. Hie is
a speaker and organizer of unusual ability and succes. The
objtcet of the Good Tinplars ii ngin Bro. liekmnn is to bring
te vcry best oî-ganizing talent in the Order to bear iii the accorn-

plilirnent of a two-fold work, nainely (1) orguinizing strong and
effe±ctive working Iodges at central points whcre none nowv exist
that an influence nxay extend thercefroin Vo -urrounding places thiat
'%viii hielp our home workers iii their subsequent eillorts, and (2)
builing up and strengrthening Iodges now in existence, ivhiere it Mxay
appear tit work of that kind can bo done to advantage. WVe Nwish
hinii the largcst success of te very best kind.

The aggregat- resuit o! the Scott .Act caînpaign thus far is as
followvs:

Contcsts won by tie Texuperance party............ 54
Conte-sts %von by the tlnti-Temnperance party....i

Total number of contesta ............... 65
Cities and countiesî Nvhose latest vote was in favor of

the Scott Ac ....... ...................... 47
Cities and counties ivlose latest vote ivas against tho

Scott Act................................. 10

Total cittes and conUes flhat have voted.... 57

There have been two contestsin eaeh of ciglit counties. lu ono
of these cases Uic Scott Act wvs carried on Lte first votte, but the
Courts lhcld t.he electinn invalid on tehuical grounds, and the second
vote wzis ig~ainst the Act; in aucther case Uic Act was decatcd on
the irst vote, but carricd on the becond ,in the 'reînaining - six cases
the second contes5t, wiîs on Ulic qucstitin of repent, and in evcry
ins'tance the Act iras .utîned. The aggregate vote polled in txo
sixty live eJ.ections 'vas as follows z-

In favor o£ Uic Scott Ac ................... 10,4
Against Lue Scott Act ........... ..... 71,013

Iajority for Uhc Scottilcct............. 37,497

OrnîtiLng t!ic former vote in those counties in wbich twio
polhings liavu takzen place, ive have the fullow;ng &% te record of
thc vues polcd iii the flfty-seven ciies and counUes tat have
voted z-

In favor of thc Scott Act.................... 9.1,002
Agalnst te Scott ACt........................... 65.93

Net nxajority for the Scottt .......... 33,019


